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Introduetion

HYdrographie seetions worked aeross Roekall Bank 'show a noticeable

uplift of the isotherms und isohalines from their levels in the deep water

to east and west of the Bank. This situation was noted first by Sehmidt .
;

(1909) and by Nunsen (1913), and sections published subsequently by other

observers show the same fC1.itures. The published material all relates to

the months of April to August, but recent work by R.V. ERNEST HOLT has con

firmed that the same situation can exist in the;winter months. In the

absence of contr:ary evidenee we ~ay tentatively aS8uro~ that colder und

rather low-salini ty vJater oeeupies the Bank from January until August in

every year, and :may perhaps persist the whole year round. The remarkably,
small temperature range of published observations from comparable depths

is shown by Table 1'. Figures 1 and 2 show triO repres'entative temperature

and salinity sections running roughly east (rig~t-hand) to west across

Roekall Bank, t~ken by R.V. ERNEST HOLT in July 1966and Junuary 1967

respectively. ~n these, the 9~ isotherm risesby arnqunts of fram 400 to

900 metres as it passes over the Bank.

At first sight the temperature and salinity dis~ributions seem appro

priate to some form of topographie uplift, und this was the view of

Knudsen (1911).· However, the eonsistent temperature,regime suggests that

a steadier cUrrent system than reeent observations have shovm would be

needed in the vieinity, and whilst we shall do weIl to bear these ideas in

mind as possible contributory features, they do not fit the data as being

the primary cause of the dcnsity distribution over the Bank. Nansen (1913)
I

gave the first detailed observations and descriptions of eonditions around

Rockall 'and his deduetions about 'winter conditions on the Bank fit weIl with

the ERNEST HOLT observations.
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TABLE 1 Bottom temperatures and· salinities taken upon Rockall Bank
;

Date Latitude N Longitude W Depth Temperature Salini ty Source "

(m) (Oe) (%0) ,, .

4 July 1869 . 57°36' 13°41 ' 99 9·1 Wyvill e··Thomson (1874) :

May 1908 57 11 14 00 150 8.6 35.23 Schmidt (1909) i
;"

56 40 Nansen (1913)
\ .

8 July 1910 14 22 145 8.7 35.295

16 June 1938 (1944)
;

. 57 35 14 00 145 8.99 35.39 Bul1. Hydrogr. ~ .

22 June 1951 57 40 14 13 165. 8.27 35.35 Tulloch and Tait (1959).

19 August 1958 57 10 14 02 156 9.05 35.367 Fuglister (1960)

25 January 1964 57 23 13 53 145 8.82 35.265 R•V. ffiNEST HOLT

17 July 1966 57 26 13 52 145 8.81 35.374 If If 11 11
\I

14 J anuary 1967 57 20 13 30 150 8.65 35.383 11 11 11 11 ;

19 February 1968 57. 21 13 30 147 8.48 35.354 If If 11 If

•
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Nansen's winter-cooling theory

Nansen considered that the water upon the crest cf the Bank became

colder and denser in winter than in the surrounding depths because of the

more rapid overturning of the shallower water, with consequent greater heat

loss to the atmosphere. This process is demonstrated clearly by our data

for January 1967. Figures 2 and 3b show the very deep stirring on either

side of the Bank, and the very dense water produced upon its crent. Nansen

also predicted a l:atabatic flow of dense Bank water down the slopes of the

Bank to deeper levels, in the same manner as deduced by Cooper and Vaux

(1949) in their theory of cascading devoloped in roferenco to waters over

the continental slope of the Coltic Sea. This is also apparent in Figure 3b,

which suggests that largo quantities of water with sigma-t 27.40 to 27.45

had descended from the outer edges of the Bank.

Sub-surface observations takan during' January 1964 and February 1968

wereconfined to the eastern half of Rockall Bm1k, but show that the same

processes were taking place duringthese other winters. Thus a wintor-coolkg

origin for the cold water uponthe Bank soems to bo confirmed, but the

question of accounting for its persistenco in situ during-the summer months

arises. Vmen a thermoclino becomes established in spring,cascading should

sooner or Iater denudo the Bank of denser water and allow its replaccment

by water of the type found in the uppcr layers to cast and west of Rockall.

Hansen suggosted th9.t tho presence of vTinter-vmter on tho Bank at the end of

the summer could bo duc to a cyclonic circulation around thc Bank restraining

thc cascading process. The existencc of a cold, dense mass of water surroun

ded by warmer, lighter wator implies a cyclonic circulation of some sort; and

recent cruises.show ovidence of this.

Observations of the circulation around the Bank

GEK cables 'I'"lere to·.ved around Rockall Bank in the course of three survcys

.in July 1966, January 1967 and February 1968, and during thc first ~70 of

these cruiDos sufficient scrial water-bottle otations werG workedf6r the

dynamic topography Mound tho Bank to bo dravm. Figurcs 4a, 4b and 5 show

the results obtained. The stippled arüas dcnote the current components nor

mal to the ship's track, and vectors obtained by steaming for ten minutOG at

rightangles to thi'sare ohown at most stations. During the two winter

cruises (Fi~'es 4b and 5) tho GEK observations do not show a clear-cut

cyclonic circulation1 although closer cxamination of Figura 5 suggests a

generally cyclonic pattern aroundthree quadrants of tho Bank (with a tcn

dency for the floVl to mako incursions over thc shallowcr water), and partof
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an anticyclonic circulation to thc north-east. ot:R.ockal~. Aparachutc.

droguo at 20 motres depth was tracked for 25 hours in tho vicinity of

point A in Figure 5 and had 0. westcrly residual movement at 0. mean speed

of 16 cm soc-1, in good agreement ~ith neighbouring GEK components. A

similar drogue at position B showed loss than 0.5 naut. miles residual

movement over 25 hours and had 0. tidal or incrtial movoment along a

north-south axis. ~inds were mueh lighter during this cruise than during

that of January 1967, for whieh thc mean wind apood was 28 knots, and this

may aecount for the mueh less cohoront pattern sholm by tho GEK components

of Figuro 4b. The 0-1 000 m dynamic topography for this latter survey does,

however, show 0. gonorally cyclonic circulation, whilst Figure 40. ahows

that in July.1966 both GEK and dynamie topography agTood in denoting 0.

cyclonie flow.

Despito this latter evidenec of 0. well-defined summer eirculation

around the Bank,tempcrature and salinity data from this cruisc show that

,this was not able to halt all eascading. Figure 6 is 0. tcmpcrature-salinity

diagram for thc stations of the scetion aeross Rockall Bank shovm in

Figurcs 1 and 30.. Thc curves, fall into two groups, those from the east

and those from tho wost of the Bank. Stations 32 and 33 on the crest of

the Bank have been marked individually, and to indicate the approximatc

eharaetoristica of the Bank water in tho prcceding winter tho meano of six

surface observations taken over thc Bank botwoon January and March 1966 are

plotted. At four of tho western stations the curvos bend sharply towards

these winter surface valucs) producing an intermediate salinity maximum at

stations 34, 36, 37 and 38 at depths of 150, 518, 574 and 609 metres 4It
rcspeetively. (At station 35 no salinity obscrvationsarc available below

200 m depth.) At station 33 t~?lowest values fall close to the surfaee

winter values, and tho curvo for station 32 movos first tüwards those of

tho eastorn stations and subsequcntly towards thc otation 33 bottom values.

It thus appears that in July 1966 easeading was taking plaee on the

wostern slope of Rockall Bank, though it was not deteeted on tho eastern or

north-eastern slopos. Examination of the mcan geostrophic veloeitios'

bctwoen pairs of stations for this cruiso and those ofJanuary 1967 shows

that 9.4 cm scc:-1 was the highest velocity associated with' active eascading,

and that 13.8 em sce-1 was tho lowest volocity at thc Bank shouldcr when

cascading appoared. to bG provontod, but these valuos must· be trcatGd\"li th

reserve, beine, moans ehiofly derived wi th tho aid of cxtrapolationg through

the eross.section of·the Bank.
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Discussion

Nansen'a hypothesis that the cold water found upon Rockall Bank owes

its origin to winter cooling agrees with our observations. His dcductions

about cascading in winter and tho existence of a cyclonic circulation around

the Bank are confirmed, but the latter does not appearto restrain all cas

cading in s~~er. However, observations made by DISCOVERY 11 during the IGY

(Fuglister 1960) show that a good deal of winter-water romained onthe Bank

in mid-August 1958, which suggests that it can persist upon the crest of the

Bank until at least enrly autumn. In order to put the problem into perspec

tive we may make some approximate calculations.

Tho volumo of water on Rockall Bank above the 200 m isobath is approxi

mately 1 800 cubic km. Eighteen ycars of records of surface temperature and

salinity taben by weather ships crossing Rockall Bank show tImt t empora tures

normally begin to rise at the surface towards the end of April~ suggesting
\

that establishment of the thcrmoclino dates from this mClnth. If tho

. winter-water persists until the end of September, the rate of loss (and

rcplacemcmt by other water) over five months would have to be about 13 cubic

km per day around a periphory of about 550 km. Taking thc si tuation of July

1966 in orderto give us maximum rates, we will say that doscent is taking

place ovar only half the pcriphery of the Bank, und that the cascading layer

in 30 metresthick, the observations at station 34 indicating a thicknoss cf

betweon 20 and 50 matres. To remove all the winter-water from the Bank

within five months the outward speed of tho cascade under the foregoing con

ditions would have to be 2.2 cm soc-1• Cascading could perhaps be taking

place in a thinncr layer, which would raise this rate, but the balance of

probability seems to be that values of about 2 cm sec-1 ara the maximal

vcloci tios which cascading can attain if same winter-vmter is to survive

upon the Bm1k until the month of Sept€mber. In viow of the largo dcnsity

difference betwcen the Bank water and its surroundings this seems a very low

rate. There are ~NO alternatives: firat, that cascading takas place moro

rapidly and the volumo of winter-water is supplcmented from some other

sourco, und second, that additional constraining forcos reduce tha rate of

cascading to this vclocity or less.

To take the first alternative, wo know that ovcr thc Balli< some water

enters the depths of the water column immediately below the thermocline in

order to replaco cascaded water, but it appcars unlikely that much mixing

cun take place to add to the quantity of potential cascade water. Water of

closüly similar charactcristicG to those of thc winter-watcr has been shovm
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to exist nt depths of 500 to 600 metres in thc Roekall Channel. This eoin

eidence suggests an hypothesis whieh would bo diffieult to substi:i.nffate·~·

This is thattho unter upon Roekall Bank eould be renewed during thc seasons

when deep verticalmixing is not taking plaee by very decp upwclling from

. the Roekall Channel. This would supply the main eompensation eurrent for

thc cascading taking place on the western side of thc Bank and could be aided

. by the intcraetion of theRoekal1 Channel eurrent and the topography of the

Bank in the manner deseribed by Knudsen (1911). It is notable that the

bottom of the Channel risGs steadily from moximum depths of 3000 m in lati

tude 54°N to reaeh dopths of 1 500m and less in latitude 59°30 ' N, just

before tho Channol is bloeked by tho Wyvillo-ThomsonRidge. Moreover, it is

probable that thore. is a mean northward movemcnt by all the water-massos

prosent in the wator colunn of the Roekall Channol, and this suggests that a

general convorgence must oeeur at depth in tho narrouor and shallower

northern seetion of the Channel, although no eonsequent surface divergonee

has been dcscribed for this area. Possibly undor such eireumstanees upwell

ing may oecur on thc eastorn slopo of Roekall Bank.

More plausibly, we rr.ay return to our seeond alternative and postulate

that as eyclonie eurrents do not appear to rotard caseading sufficiently to

explain the persistonce of vrintor-wator until autumn, that topographie

upwelling forces of. the sort mentioned above are sufficient to roduee thc

rates of eascading to ~ho soall values dcduced earlier. In these circum-

.stances upwelling VTould not take plaee, but would just fail to balance thc

gravitational caseading forces.

Conelusion

The observations prcsentcd hero are insufficiontly detailed to resolve

the question of tho means by which cold water persists upon the crest of

Roekall Bank for tho groator part of the your. In the first placo we need

to knoVl the extont of the soetor of the Bank over which eascading oceurs· in

summer and thc thickness of. thc caseading layer. Ideally, wo should likc

to know the speed Vii thin the caseading layer and to havo aeeurate measure

mcnts of eurrcnt velocities around thc Bame •. ·It is hopedto tackle somc of

thcne problcms during future rencareh vessel eruises.
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... Summary ..

1. Observations obtaincd around Rockall Bank in recent winters have eon

firmed the hypothesis of Nansen (1913) that thc cold water found upon thc

Bank during the spring and summer months originatcs by winter eooling in

thc shallow water above thc Bank. During January 1967 donse water formad

ovar thc Bank wasobservod tü sink tc depths of 700 and 500 motres respcc

tively to thc cast and west öf Rockall.

2. Circulations of a generally cyclonic character were found around

Rockall Bank in January 1967 and February 1968. A more definitely cyclonic

circulation existod in July 1966. In this latter month geostrophic veloci

ties of about 14 cm sec-1 at 200 m depth to ,the cast of the Bank appeared

to prevent cascading of the danse vmter 'tlpon the crest towards theeastward,

buteascading was occurring over the western slopes, whore lower geostrophic

velocities existed. Cascading was able toprocoed in January 1967 in

assQciation with geostrophic components of up to 9.4 cm S8C-1 •

3. Even though the surroundil~ circulation doos not prevent all cascading,

past observations show that the winter-i'mtcr pcrsists upon thc Bank until

August, and probably later. Rough calculations demonstrato that although

the soctor of tlw Bank from which cascading takes placo may be n limited

one, vory low rates of cascading (probably not in oxcess of 2 cm sec-1) are

sufficient to romove winter-formed vmter within five months of the establish

ment of the thermocline. Thc most probable cxp131lation is that topographical

factors give risG to upward forces in tho surrounding currents as suggested

by Knudsen (1911), and that these almast balance the tendoncy of tho donse

~ winter-water to caseade.
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